
Hitchin & District Canine Society Open Show  16th April 2022 

Thank you for the invitation to judge all 3 sizes in poodles at this friendly well run dog show. 

Miniature Poodle  

Puppy 1 

1st Gadenne, Raeannes Dangerous Mind. 8 month black dog with pleasing head and expression, good 

front and depth of forchest, well knuckled feet and correct tailset, moved well, a promising 

youngster BP 

Junior 1A 

Post Graduate 1 

1st Pease, Ubora's The Warriors Dance, This quality boy instantly caught my eye, lovely balanced 

outline, short in body, refined clean head with plenty of neck leading onto well laid back shoulders, 

lovely straight tail carried high, moved with plenty of reach and drive keeping his top line, one to 

watch, loved him. RBOB 

Open 3 (1A) 

1st Lee-Morris, Michandy Back in Time at Pupstar, Stunning 3 year old quality dog presented 

beautifully, lovely refined head with dark almond eye, good reach of neck and excellent front 

assembly, good rear angulation enabling him to move with plenty of reach and drive, so much to like 

about him. BOB 

2nd Plunkett, Kenaiteen Caught Up, 4 year old black bitch in pet trim, a bit heavier in back skull and 

longer cast, nicely presented  and good rear angulation, would have liked a darker eye, moved 

soundly. 

Standard Poodle 

Puppy 2A 

Junior 2 

Dawson, Achara Girl On Fire, 

Stunning eye catching white bitch with excellent dark pigment, feminine clean head with lovely 

expression, long reach of neck which she uses to her advantage, nice lay of shoulder and return, 

tight well knuckled feet, she moved with lots of drive always keeping her top line in true poodle 

style. BOB 

2ND Harwin, Alisane Wish Upon a Star, Handsome young black dog with masculine head plenty of 

chin, lovely long reach of neck, excellent tail and set, nice front with good depth of chest, moved 

well, just preferred the shape and balance of 1 

Post Graduate 3 (1A) 

1st Dawson, Achara Girl On Fire 

2nd Perricone, Carristina Silver Sparkle, young silver bitch, pretty feminine head with a dark eye, good 

angulation front and rear, tight well arched feet, moved well. 

Open 2 



1st Stokes. Jaspalie Exceedingly Diva at Madsovtik, this pretty white girl instantly caught my eye with 

a wealth of coat trimmed beautifully she has a long refined head and dark eye, good front and rear 

angulation, tight feet, moved soundly. RBOB 

2nd Perricone, Carristina Silver Sparkle 

Toy Poodle 

1st Draper, Scrivener & Mills, 

Gently Born Djeren, Stunning silver bitch so well balanced  with pretty head and ample chin, dark 

eye, short in back, long neck down to a good lay of shoulder and return of Upper arm, lovely 

knuckled feet and perfect tail carried correctly, loved her, one to watch. BOB 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


